
Columbus City Schools Group Fitness Class Schedule

Get moving in one of these weekly classes for all levels! 

Schedule effective January 4th – April 2nd   

Register for the daily 10-minute break classes held Monday through Friday 

11:00 a.m. – 11:10 a.m. January February March 

2:00 p.m. – 2:10 p.m.  January February March 

Day Register here Time Instructor 
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 Yoga For Grounding 12:15 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. Jenny 

Kickboxing 4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. Amanda 

Bootcamp 5:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. Nick 
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Zumba® 7:00 a.m. - 7:45 a.m. David 

Morning Refresh 7:30 a.m. - 7:50 a.m. Erin 

Bootcamp Band-it 12:00 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Erin 

Yoga Flow 12:45 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. Amanda 

Step It Up! 4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Amanda 
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Mobility 7:30 a.m. – 8:00 a.m. Sarah 

Stability Ball Toning 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Amanda 

Kickboxing 12:15 p.m. - 12:45 p.m. Kelly 

Dumbbell Strength 4:15 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Amanda 

Zumba® 5:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. David 
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Core & More 7:30 a.m. - 7:50 a.m. Erin 

Power Barre 12:00 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Erin 

HIIT 12:30 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. Tyler W. 

Bootcamp 4:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Jack 

Relax & Restore Yoga 5:15 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Amanda 
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Barre Fight 7:30 a.m. - 8:00 a.m. Kelly 

Pilates 12:00 p.m. - 12:30 p.m. Amanda 

Friday 2:00 p.m. Get Up & Move break will be a 10 minute Dance Party with Amanda! 

Participants must be registered for each class series in order to participate. Please complete the following: 

1. COMPLETE REQUIRED ONLINE WAIVER once per year HERE.
2. Click on the link in the schedule below for the class you would like to register for. Note: Registering once registers you for the entire 
quarter. During the registration process, enter your CCS Employee ID # for Participant ID, and for Work Location, enter the CCS 
building you work at.
3. Once completed, you will receive a registration confirmation email with instructions and a link to join the class.
4. Follow the steps to join in the email. It will contain a link to join the class and also to add to the class series to your calendar.

https://clicktime.symantec.com/3Bte2uWM12YAfAY6hpUMtAA7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt0dc699f8b3710540f477f9f8b02ab58d
https://clicktime.symantec.com/33t1BKVYCgSJoWRf1mKducV7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt674c0f59d5d7d1e026f614f464f1b9ea
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3MPsGT29cyWqy4NhqvagKF47Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtccc8eb089dc91022cea457dff556cbbb
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t521ce78c8e1b0a6e096946bd7ee5214d
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t4d28383bfb951ecea9f607c435f7c97a
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=tf3bb43800193f7b26cf12a9dfe1bdc37
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t17f4cd62fdc9d404811b17ecc762e2a3
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t111ca9b68bfd815e667a8896198deee7
https://clicktime.symantec.com/3Gchz2PNBiC4TeyYhNDrBqR7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt39691953bef45013fd60d6530518c098
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t70571ccb2952441ba1565e30e255662d
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=tab87cd0761a531e93040c3a22a645e9e
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t19605d527ff67202653fe356239743ff
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t97e645338f88bc70a4d53f82074c53d6
https://clicktime.symantec.com/33mRRbetLvdN6xuH9wBgzmp7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dtc2bf67d819445aa96431359618c9a456
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=tda85d1085b7d83d796a9a5851b72f4f8
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=tac0d36a54cd6859731de125649735866
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t08f2cee60dd46d31d7721a8d9ce35e8c
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t67dcc52c12f915358cf5f058be50f426
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t5fa65ac5ec033b75165e50414beb27e7
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t78ab65892808de529c72e0bb6732aa42
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t5b93ffce2c2bc683af15ebfaec23f1f3
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t416bbd5e5ec0c8759290df65d342b5ca
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=tf206a4da6de6e613ea8f0e22245d1ecf
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=t3bd91d9137fdf0c779b5c64a2e563f4b
https://clicktime.symantec.com/32J9aWEJ4tvBcZ7dTb3fmjx7Vc?u=https%3A%2F%2Fohmeetings.webex.com%2Fohmeetings%2Fk2%2Fj.php%3FMTID%3Dt672a0bb23b0c1fee4e5f1e67581d3b65
https://ohmeetings.webex.com/ohmeetings/k2/j.php?MTID=te7e76f8fbb4a9f8878d4d41c74853696
https://redcap.ohiohealth.com/surveys/?s=484RXNAAHK


Group Fitness Class Descriptions 

Get Up and Move: Break up your day with 10 minute fitness breaks. Find stretching, light strength, mobility, cardio and even a Friday 

dance party waiting for you to join!  

Barre Fight: Barre like a beauty, box like a beast! This fusion class combines muscle sculpting barre moves with cardio kickboxing 

segments. You’ll leave shaking, sweating, and feeling the burn.  

Bootcamp: Challenge yourself with strength and cardio drills designed to take you to your next level! This class leads you to push for 

improvement and get results!  

Bootcamp Band-it: Looking for a high-intensity, head to toe workout that’s low impact? This band and body weight class will deliver! 

Grab any band you have at home, a mat and let the BURN begin!  

Core & More: This quick, 20 minute core-focused workout will tone, improve posture, blast calories and will make the perfect start to 

your day! A mat or soft surface will be used.  

Dumbbell Strength: Grab your dumbbells and free weights for a full body strength workout!  

HIIT: This total body, heart-pumping workout will burn calories, energize and get your sweat on! A mat or soft surface will be used.  . 

Kickboxing: Scorch calories and tone muscles with movements inspired by martial arts and boxing! Kickboxing is a fun way to 

challenge and improve both cardiovascular and muscular endurance.  

Mobility: All you need for this class is your body and maybe a mat! Maximize your bodies natural mobility and range of motion 

through a series of full range of motion movements, poses, and dynamic and static stretches.  

Morning Refresh: This 20 minute feel good class is targeted for those that desire knee/shoulder joint strengthening, back mobility, 

flexibility and a morning warm-up as we enter into the chillier months. A mat/soft surface will be used. Light weights optional.  

Pilates: Strengthen your body with exercises designed to build postural endurance, core stability, and optimal flexibility! Use breath, 

concentration, control, centering, and flowing movement to achieve your postural and toning goals.  

Power Barre: This total-body experience combines ballet inspired movement, weighted exercises and cardio moves to strengthen, 

lengthen and improve cardiovascular endurance. A mat and light dumbbells will be used.  

Relax & Restore Yoga: Unwind and de-stress as you enjoy time and space to breathe, relax, and settle into gentle poses designed 

to reduce mental and physical tension while restoring wellbeing.  

Stability Ball Toning: Use the stability ball to improve postural endurance, balance and stability. Mobilize and strengthen the abs, 

back and hips for better alignment, stress reduction, and improved daily functioning.  

Step It Up: Taking it back to the old school! Get your heart and muscles pumping to tried and true traditional step aerobics! You’ll 

burn calories, tone muscles and have a blast working combinations on and off the step! Modifications provided; all levels welcome! 

Yoga Flow: Limber and lighten your body and spirit flowing traditional yoga poses with healing breath and energy. 

Yoga For Grounding: Start your week off feeling like you are on solid ground with this practice that will incorporate poses which 

allow you to connect to yourself and the space around you. This class will include a gentle asana practice, breath work and guided 
meditation.  

Zumba®: Exercise in disguise. Let loose and achieve your goals jamming to Latin and hip-hop based rhythms mixing various dance 

moves. A total workout combining cardio, strength, balance, flexibility and a serious dose of awesome.  

*Please note you assume any and all risk of injury or damages in connection with the session and session activities. Participating in
these sessions is completely voluntary. Breaks and classes will be offered through April 2, 2021. You must be registered to participate
in these classes. Please keep in mind the video and clarity is only as good as the internet connection.




